How to use this timetable

➤ Use the map to find the stops closest to where you will get on and off the bus.
➤ Select the schedule (Weekday, Saturday, Sunday) for when you will travel. Along the top of the schedule, find the stop at or nearest the point where you will get on the bus. Follow that column down to the time you want to leave.
➤ Use the same method to find the times the bus is scheduled to arrive at the stop where you will get off the bus.
➤ If the bus stop is not listed, use the time shown for the bus stop before it as the time to wait at the stop.
➤ The end-of-the-line or last stop is listed in ALL CAPS on the schedule.

Cómo Usar este Horario

➤ Use este mapa para localizar las paradas más cercanas a donde se subirá y bajará del autobús.
➤ Seleccione el horario (Entre semana, sábado, domingo) de cuando viajará. A lo largo de la parte superior del horario, localice la parada o el punto más cercano a la parada en la que se subirá al autobús. Siga esa columna hacia abajo hasta la hora en la que desee salir.
➤ Utilice el mismo método para localizar las horas en que el autobús está programado para llegar a la parada en donde desea bajarse del autobús.
➤ Si la parada del autobús no está listada use la hora que se muestra en la parada anterior como la hora de espera en la parada.
➤ El final de la ruta o la última parada del autobús aparece en letras MAYÚSCULAS en el horario.

English-Español

Effective 12-30-18

Metro Extra Route 39 serves these stops along Pennsylvania Avenue:

- Naylor Road station
- Fairfax Village
- L’Enfant Square
- Potomac Ave station
- Eastern Market station
- Capitol Hill
- Federal Triangle
- McPherson Square
- Farragut Square
- Foggy Bottom-GWU station
- Potomac Park/State Department

Pennsylvania Avenue Limited Line

FASTER
Limited-Stop Service

➤ Service every 15 minutes weekdays 6:00 a.m. to 9:04 a.m. westbound and 3:30 p.m. to 6:39 p.m. eastbound
➤ Limited stops. For more frequent stops, please use Metrobus 30N, 30S, 32, 34 or 36
➤ Same fare as a regular Metrobus.

Metro Extra Route 39

Pennsylvania Avenue Limited Line

39

www.wmata.com
Information Anytime 202-637-7000 TTY 202-962-2033
**Guaranteed Ride Home**

When you take Metrobus or Metrorail to work, you are eligible to participate in the free Commuter Connection Guaranteed Ride Home Program. The program will get you home in the event of a personal emergency or unscheduled overtime.

To register and to receive program details, call Commuter Connection at 1-800-745-RIDE.
### Designated Stops

**Pennsylvania Avenue Limited trips only serve the following stops:**

- Naylor Road station
- Branch & Southern Aves. (Md.)
- Southern Ave & Suitland Rd. SE (Fairfax Village)
- Pennsylvania Ave. & Fort Davis St. SE (Alabama Ave.)
- Pennsylvania & Branch Aves. SE
- Pennsylvania Ave. & 30th St. SE
- Pennsylvania & Minnesota Aves. SE (L’Enfant Sq.)
- Pennsylvania & Potomac Aves. SE (Potomac Ave station)
- Pennsylvania Ave. & 8th St. SE (Eastern Market station)
- Independence Ave. & First St. SE (Capitol Hill)
- Independence Ave. & Washington Ave. SW
- Independence Ave. & First St. SW
- 7th St. & Independence Ave. SW
- Pennsylvania Ave. & 7th St. NW (Archives station)
- Pennsylvania Ave. & 12th St. NW (Federal Triangle)
- I (Eye) & 15th Sts. NW (McPherson Square)
- I (Eye) & 17th Sts. NW (Farragut Square)
- I (Eye) & 19th Sts. NW
- Pennsylvania Ave. & 22nd St. NW
- 23rd & I (Eye) Sts. NW (Foggy Bottom-GWU station)

### Route 39 designated stops-westbound

- Naylor Road station
- Branch & Southern Aves. (Md.)
- Southern Ave & Suitland Rd. SE (Fairfax Village)
- Pennsylvania Ave. & Fort Davis St. SE (Alabama Ave.)
- Pennsylvania & Branch Aves. SE
- Pennsylvania Ave. & 30th St. SE
- Pennsylvania & Minnesota Aves. SE (L’Enfant Sq.)
- Pennsylvania & Potomac Aves. SE (Potomac Ave station)
- Pennsylvania Ave. & 8th St. SE (Eastern Market station)
- Independence Ave. & First St. SE (Capitol Hill)
- Independence Ave. & Washington Ave. SW
- Independence Ave. & First St. SW
- 7th St. & Independence Ave. SW
- Pennsylvania Ave. & 7th St. NW (Archives station)
- Pennsylvania Ave. & 12th St. NW (Federal Triangle)
- I (Eye) & 15th Sts. NW (McPherson Square)
- I (Eye) & 17th Sts. NW (Farragut Square)
- I (Eye) & 19th Sts. NW
- Pennsylvania Ave. & 22nd St. NW
- 23rd & I (Eye) Sts. NW (Foggy Bottom-GWU station)